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There is nn strikiini ream -re of imps-
town in the

At • tile 'Meet intelligenee the Eagliih
s po.olriggi heti tint quitieil. Malta.

I..•.tters trine) Pero 1111111011111.ft dial 11

squsth•en had herb ordered to pre-
.•end iiinticiliately 4i tlie Archipelago.

'l'n.• Ignorant minister has revival the
deems. pithitslind at tim time of the Hayisitu
:tilos its England, against English travel.'
lons in 'Austria. The <muse of this is not
plated.

Another rapeclitinn in search of Sir
Franklin, was about tailing from

lingland.
The threatening ;apart of Russia .

trurds Turkey had rimmed much exMle.
moot. 'f u. report that the 'Sllitfn chain.
111 the protection of both England Atilt!
France, it confirmed. yi('rum the latest Recounts, however, is
Indietril that the altar will be willed,
without romproinising the loot! , under-
sampling of the Eiiropean Owens.

Oli the 6NI reception of the Turkish
troithlem on Monday, Commit at London
declined onwlialf, but afterwards recov-
ered.

font John Russell also stated that, by
a-telegraphic enmmunication received dur-
ing the day. the pleasing intelligence was
received that the Grand Duke of Tuscany
had liSsrated the Medial In answer to
Lord Sooty. Lord John elated that by a
icletruithic communient• . information
had hecit remand that the English floe had
proceeded Iron' Malta to Constantinople.
but duo no official despatches has been re-
cto Wed.

Letters from Parise ennoance that the
Frew.ll squadron at Toulon has been or-
dered hi proceed immediately to the Ar.
elttitrlego. At the date ofilte latest Weill-
gettrt4 received the English squadron had
lost Vten quitted Malta.

Sit..*t.an Di.cuv►tatr OP A 3/111WERItIL
rniittpting interesting marmite has

been comminticated by a getitlemairat pre-
sent residing iu Russia to his friends in
Milvislestield. About Iwo year" ago. a
vessel left Archangel on an expedition to

the coast of Greenland. to rolleet wahine
wake. seal oil, skins, ilte. On the voyager
the crew, or a part rather. ntutinied, sour-,
tiered the captain, and ended the tragedy
by leaving two of the crew to perivtlt on
the inhospitable shore, of Greenland. gitr-
isse them little or no food wbereby.rst pro-i
:oil their existence. One of the men.
however. took on shore a gen, and' that,
eventually, led to the discovery albs mu-
tiny andllie murder.

Snit). of the ltnaeion peosantry are
I•vy ingenious and expert in the use of the
!wicket and knife, and one of the poor
1.,v/pi Mt cruelly deserted-by the crew, be-
fore he died, stieceeded in carinng on the
etn'k of the gun a !dewy of the voyage.
the mutiny, thelnurder, and the desertion,
an clearly, thatailie whole inory was deci-
phered withodl tall difficulty. It hap-
pened that another vessel, which had been
pent to the same mist. and fur a aimilar
purpose, touched in the Optingof the year
at theveiy Wine-where the remains of the
poor fella were lying, and by the side
ut one of them the gun ,whieh told the
whole tele. This thatlisitowererribrought
away, slur inn their return to Archangel it
was placed before the autlintities. The
guilty partite were traced, but wereat lea.
On their -tor e, hoe/ever, they were ap•
orehended oithonling, tried and convicted.
'lndere now trotting the execution itigheir
a#ince. Silesia.. however, the% are
now isci,espital 0i11,6111411,111U1 1 buttlte IIor
ging inflicted is Phew ea. severe that the
wretches steldom survive is, infliction.

'Poly Oare-Aaxtafattitateu TO VICK

.Pipiftotror reeejead *1
W*York from Havana,. dated March

429dt, report that the withal elkeo was ail.
'attutivtered to-Vies Provident King, or the
24th. at the estate of Ariathse. The ears•
many was performed by Judge illiatkeyf

S. Ponoml Al Havana. assisted Ron
• (I..orge W. June*. U. Sollenator trots

lowa. awl in thepreatehesseverreet.teen wizen.* The party were ratio-
v.l by Mr. Chautraud. the proprietor of the

* estate. will. generous •Ituspilality. mid
every facility was offered for the appro.
'italic porfortuseee of the duty. The gen.
O'lllE4l present, twelve or fifteen in num.
iter. reprterent Mr. King to be in an ex•
vecdiog delicate state of health, and that
be bee not improved under the sugar-
house treatment.

Another Recount sees Mr. King when
s worw:iii was ton feeble to stand spittoon
itwillgrf. band we. supported on the right
by (Lir Jones, M. C., and on the lea
by.T. t.',ltoilney, Esq.. consul.

The' eferiginny,---altitough simple. was
ter,- sail and Igpressive„ end will nut be
f..reroteri by atilr who were 'present. To
sec an old man, on the very verge of the '
12 rAre, with honors which he cared not for,
tied invested with *miority which he
...mid never exereisei was truly. tourhiug.
I, trio, only by persuasion that Ur. King
n mild get through the cerentotty..as be
looked on it as sit idle form, for he said
I. was coolielint& he could not live many
weeks. • Atter the ceremony eras over,
Mr. King eunvereed With the gentlemen
',resent foes slitirt time, and tented kr Os
I'4lol.

Rl:utast: or Petsoxiina.—The National
lotelligettere learns through a private Inter
from -Europe, that our Minister at Madrid,
Mr. Barringer, has tufty succeeded' in his
t (hall', tbnough his lienotAlal influence with
she government therm. in proeuring-I
the Queen of again a perdue cud release
of the eight Iltittgarotn prisoners of the

. I ;lie,* eapetlitititt iil INSI. against the lio
Unit of Cubs, %Ito have tinitysts long 4•011:

inItsIt4l 11111 Sphish wraith* at Ceuta, itt
Ai it a. and who were made in exception
tii be general pardon granted to the Liner.
foam nod Other lifieUlleell II( the expedition.

2 '

T 1 -'
iltAl;lt Sxotiv.—it letter from Walpnlq,

N. it., 'lvied 30th utt., says: itwe have
1,44 ii, same pan• of this WWII. and 41 the
*.timtling toteleS; whet we VIM a very TO.

• tovrk ibis iviecorretow—vox : a fall of black
44401, L /send you same writing wish

o
swivel' `lt441, and written wally* *lean
lien. " wilting '.eat by our roma-
vvvittiviiti perfectly. legible, and live the
•vppentottue of fpring . bent" written With"
loilvitilarl. ink. We kfive Ikeatplanation
.4 this phenoinenan in Use sineittifie,—..
Ando* Jefirssiii.

IL-7141.bie Army •piw+rywiativa bill a.
iivet*.avts4llo4lll6. Ix itacludes 415011ke

uuMM Cer Ike Mews vieta► , Mumma..

Regilemrnt •f National Dlllinreis-
' ces by ArbillriAtlmir.
This is s puppet Whirlsthrough the Igo

iuwun iii the Auterican gliempeari
beginning :to Ippgaget

earnestly the artentinn of some nt
tingnislicil petitee lim o. even while mmiu
others are nail gone warlike

find in the April issue isf the Advo-
cate of bears the full report during the lam
erasion or the IL S. Senate by Mr. troller-
wood, on bit:Ai:llE4 the riimmittee on ter-
m's' reletions, drew,' out hy vetitimut ill
(1 1111gri.NA lin the stihject. Mr. Mason. of
Virginia. however, is elisirinan of the

1111 l mine. The report is in reality an
argument agaiest wars, standing armies,
and navies, and in favor of the introduc-
tion el arbitiation as a stipulation into all
Areties hereafter io be formed by this

' The war-tlehte of Europe are Pollinated
by the isuumittee (or VI) many of them as
concur in the report) at 1118,000.000.000,
but ibis is based upon Inatements, ptikheh-
ell several years age, and therefore imper-
fetitly represents the present amount of
the harden. 'A German writer. quoted in
Hunt's Alerehatit's Magazine, November,
)851, ealrelated dint the aggregate Jill lent
then hill short of 11,3117.070.000 German
dollars. Taking limb lower amount,the
committee remark that "a railroad might
be constructed Irimi Paris ter Caton. ui

for less than a year's interest" on
the Eiiropeati debts. This interest. how-
ever, is but a small portion of the hurtle,'
stmoislly helmeted mons the people of the .
old world for war purposes.

Of our own, Army and ,N.tvy expenses.,
it ix : i

"The army having cost 18.689.530,and
the Davy, including dry &Joke and 411'131111
steam mail rintiraets. *7.450.300. during
the kcal year ending in June, 1853, Re-
clining; to offienal reporot, would build a
railroad, at $35.000 per mile. fr the
Mississippi river to thin Franeisen, in Cal.
kinds. A single yenets interest, at Piz
per cent.. that amount of our national
debt, and the ain tttttit.expendrd for mai-
Italy and naval purposes. during the last
tiscal year, would pay a salary exceedint
two hundred dollars to one hundred sellout
teachers in every Congressional distriet in
the United States. We shall only minds.
to the system of penstons.and the burden,'
entailed on nations to support pensioners.
For the next fiscal year, to meet these
01811111e. inure than V2.000.000, according
to -the Secretary's report, will be want-
mg. All this is the ciossequence ul
war." .

The conclusion, that "all this is the
consequence of war," is rather 100 111,17..
ing, for we ieive Shut both the army
and navy of the United States would cull
be required, even if the civilized nations
of the world should adopt the polies of
universal peace. The former wouiti be
demanded to repel the aggressions of the
savages on the Intoner, and the laoer4s
protect cominetre hum piracy.. But the
pritwiPle of stipulated arbitration would,
however, doubtlsns, effeei mneh toward
the .prevesition of wars between civilized
people.

Look agartlttedition in various' expects
social mid financial—it is the

opinion of "some of the cominiittee" that
"aday will come" when a wiser and holier
policy II prevail then }he present. and
its tin unia' tt i ttto they trounced to the
Senate medium; cour viz :—That in
the treaties winos ale hereafter to he made
with foreign nation,' it shall lie atipulated
,between the contracting parties that all Mr.
ferenees which may arise shalrbe referred
to arbitrators for adjustment.

The report proceeds to show how the
arbitrators—to be composed ~f element

juristsjurists—inight reconcile conflicting views
between themselves; and how, if a fraud.
ulant asserd be inside. the party injured
may refuse to execute it, and bl
the world the reasons therefor. Then,
should milder views fail, the mor a l senti-
ment ol the world would justify the resist-
atre4t of its exertition by war.

The committee expeeee it belief that the
United States iniv ►twat properly, 'and
with the greatest .IF.. t. provost, Ulla lath-
e), In wit of the earth ; bir as our
napaeity lin war rennet be dou bled, an
would such a immune be iii ennsniiatiee
with the benefit:lent ch.iraetet ofour mama-
tants.

- - -

A Fl ARS UP Ar #HINiOt4IIWashitsgum corresponileut of the N. Y.
Tribune says :

"Stan days rime John Tyler applied
through Caleb Coshing to Postmaster
Campbell for the Virginia .Mail route agen-
cy fur sr friend, and Catnpbell gave `en,
encouragement. Rome after. Mr. Hooter
applied Mr the same place fur a friend of
his. Mr. Osuipbell evaded the applies.
Mot. flumes' hilt his paper*, and weld
away. YeavenletY the friend bail Mr.
Hunter that ihIPTO wale some difficulty. awl
the latter cadre em ?etc. noble about it,
but obtamed 'no' satislacuote: Ike neat
went to the Presuleto with ier butter sut-

cess; returned to she department; Mr.
Campbell out; told the itleoSUlliger to tell
biro VI $OOll Ai Ile (Mc. C.) canoe in. At
length the geutlens to appeared and tried
to evade the subject, wheo Mr. Hunter
exclaimed with an oath, ^wine• commands
.1104 etalleerue" and then wen: me to di
the atbeeinistrat- . flu wild! stliade rode•

ode Wing fur Attorney Genera/. and a
reuegatle Virginia Route Agent, and au
left to nigh dudgeon."

The Uitiou deities Olio, but the well it.-
birthed believe it to be true.

Titers or thiesols.—lit the 3.16,tre
number of Barry's Horticulturist, publish-
ed at Rochester. is a cot 1111l unteation Iron
N. Cot., or Portland. Oregon, itottieltiog
ancounts of the thutensioneul Neveral tree*
of e remarkable ooze wksosi he sots:toured
ill thatTrutture : slue of there trees. 'fear

THE STAR IND BANNEL
CIETTUNIIM.

Friday Evening, April 8, 1853. <k

WHIG STIVE ticker

about the atuussill, 112feet to the tiros Isom.
and iii tout begilst 242 Met. Almoner
one, in a Wpm of spruce. cedar and tir, of
about the same auto. measured Usirtyotinst
tees in eireumle,ressee. Mr. C•4'oe days :

"(en. John Adam, of Austria, informs use
that 10191/1 dim yarns ago Ise bought a

'misdeed thoesaud sisingies.llll. mule (ruin
cum eedar tree. for winch he gave Allem'
hundred dollars tit Oil"- Tue 'rumen.

FOR CANA!, COMMISNIONER,
MOSES POWNA LL, of LincaPter

YOR AUDITOR MINERAL,
A. E. 31'CLURE, of Franklin.

voR sintvrvoß ossimar.,
CHRISTIAN 31E11MS, of Clarion

REMOVAL.
The Office of the "STAR

& ItmiNea" has been removed
to the three story building, re-
cently occupied by D .M.SNIY-
SEIt, Esq.. in Baltimore street a
few doors above Fahnestock's
Store.

Prohibitory Liquor Law.
IKPThe resolution to submit to a vote

of the people the question eta Prohibitory
Liquor Law, was defeated in the Senate
on Monday last, by a TIE vote—Speaker
Carson, however, giving notice that he had
voted in the negative in order to move a
at reconsideration, if deemed expedient.—
Next day the vote was reconsidered, and
the first resolution was adopted, providing
that the people of the State 8611, ut .tho
next eleetiou, vote upon the question, leav-
ing to the next Legislature to determine
the features of the law, in ease of an affir-
mative popular vote. The vote stood us
follows :

Y ens—Mesars. Barnes, Carothers, Dar-
sio, Evans, Forsxth, Frick, Byron D. Ham-
lin, Ephraim V. Ilam)iu, Hendricks,
(loge, Kunkelk3CFariand, trio.,
Quiggle, Roberison, Sanderson, Skiunei ,

Slifer and Carson, Speoker-19.
NAYS—Messrn. Buily, Buekalew, Ccubh,Darlington, Fry, Cloodwin, Haldeman,

Iliester, Kinzer, Myers, M'Cusliti, O'Neil
and Sager—l:t.

Several of the Senators voting in the
negative annoiniNil their willingness to
support a law, properly framed, but doubt-
ed the right of the Legislature to shift the
responsibility of legislation upon the
shoulders of the people. On the other
hand, we have no doubt that smile of the
affirmative Semators were glad to get rid
of the responsibility of a direct vote, and
hence their apparent friendliness to the
measure.

The {York Progressets
r7 -Notwithstanding the hue and cry a-

bout "proscription," which went up from
the entire Loetiloco Press, in 'ISIS, over
the removals from office, at the incoming
of lien. Taylor's administration, the guil-
lotine is hard at work, at Washington, de-
capitating its victims, with an energy and
good will that throws into the shade the
work of all preceding administrations.—
We do not object to these removals. No
party can expect to retain power, which
does not take care of its friends. 'r ho De-
mocracy understand this matter thorough-
ly and practice upon it. No body thought
of giving them credit for sincerity in their
lamentations over the "proceription" of

par exchanirtfrym all parts come
to us with a‘t,Qtdsiirretnovals and appoint-
MAO, full and strong—so full that it is
bard to keep posted up. The appoint-
ments fur New York, 'Philadelphia, and
Baltimore, have all hen made. Those
for New York are as follows :

Collector—Daniel S. Dickinson.
Stib-Tmasurer—John A. Dix.
District A.torney—Chus. O'Connor,
Naval Officer—llerman J. Redfield.
Naval Agent—Conrad Swackbatner.
Surveyor—John Cochran.
Marshal—Abraham T. Hillyer.
Postmaster—laaae V. Fowler.
This gives lIS a curious mixture of Hun-

kers and Ilarnburners, Bards and Sorts.—
Diekieeee, O'Cnnor, and Swackhanter are
old Bunkers ; I tix, Fowler and Cochran,
Rarnburners, alias Van Buren Free &H-
-ers ; Redfield ar.d llMyer, a cross between
the two, known in New'York political no-
menclatures tes "Sam."

The appointments fur Philadelphia are :

Collector—Charles Brown.
Vifyekoop.

Postmaster—Jahn Miller.
Superintcn of.the '.4.int—T. M. Pettit
Navail (Yftieer—Ndtbueiel B. Eldred.
Navy Agent7A 1fred. Day
Surveyor—Reuben C. Buie

31i. Brown, is a well known politician,
formerly Rate Senator, and subsequently
moniker of Congress, of tieder-box. noto-
riety. lie defeats ex-Governor Porter for
collector. Col Wynkoop is a renegade
Whig ; Pettit: is a Froo-soi ler ; _Eldred and
Halo, Cll,ll

The folOuvrisig are the Baltimor?,
duos size .of timberot Oregon appear* to pointments :

be w•• 11 attested. 4 Collector—P. F. Thome.
Postmaster—J. CT. Darius.•

Three levy!, ontillort4Pi.. were tried sav,ey,,,_jamea Polk.*MI eutivietAll a few !day* site. rut talking Navy Agent—=J. 11. B elaw,
'• . _ . - .

n.Asillaughfug mud •otherwsee 'tlieturbies / Naval °Seer—John Kettlowekrebgiour tooetieli 'floc two Allot were / minihiv—itM. Wilkie& 7 '

fined *23 wnli, sad 114Yining"' s4* *fiat Solicitor of the Trtleserr—d. 0". Lerited.reefs% • . I
Nwnir

,41.m.4itfrit Sohlt, Aail4Stavery IVI-Aittered aaaire.'".thei, °r_Till-
onlebort .101,141*1 socuure. rifitage. alias so ilow, .arow'. THSITI mum' . .V4,oki ktoyitartOomml,4 dw4lling torculatim., Also 14°1,11uu il* tiny Rink
6°014 la Cvikehi thit ie.Wtotionigtua. of Belliator

,

The Calve or Speller.
oirThe Court of Oyeriud *twiner of

Pftiladelphis county, decided, ea:Saturday
morning last, after tilcafefal kid deliberate
examination, that Spring, the murderer, is
entitled,to a no* trial, tuiihe trial which
ended in his: conviction was not a trial by
jury regularly tutumoned. It will bo re-
membered that one of the jurors summon-
ed appointed a substitute, a fact which was
not known until after the trial. The se-
cond trial commenced on Monday morn-

ing, and much difficulty was found in• get-
ting a jury, the regular panel and two spe-
eial venires having been exhausted. Mr.
Dorton, counsel for the prisoner, contests
the case with a great dell of energy, not-
withstam!ing the overwhelming fume of
evidence against him.

According to the late census, there is
one church in the United States for every
557 free inhabitants. The avenge value
of the edifices is 82,400. The total ag-
gregate value of church property is eighty-
seven millions of dollars. I•or every Ro-
man Catholic Church in the United States
there are thirty-two devoted to Protesta9t-ism. The Presbyterians have four, the
gaptists eight, and the 3lethodists have
eleven times as many churches as the
Catholics.

KTThe political guillotine, at Washing-
ton, already reeks with the blood of
a thousand victims. Yet are not a tenth
of the applitsints supplied with places.
There is no end to the number and variety-
of the demand upon the appointing power.
Among-other petitions lefore the Presi-
dent is one from a waggish Freesoiler in
the east, formerly a prominent Locofoco,
who has applied to Gen. Pierre for an np-
pointment as an agent to sell Uncle That's
Cabin.

TILE NEV YORK TRIBUNE—We
see it announced that this sterling paper is
soon to be enlarged to the itistk.of the bon-

Times,,:and to be printed on similar
pe ; that theestablishment is now worth

8300,000 ; that one of its advertising col-
umns is reckoned to be worth from 82,500
G. $:;,000 per year ; and that its rates of
advertising have recently been advanced
from Vi u) 100 per cent. The Tribune is,
n'ithont gaestion, the leading political
joirnal in the country, and, exercises a vast
amount of influence.

Q.l"Tim vacancy in the Supreme Court,
to which lir. Bodge, wns4nominated by
President .Fill more and far which he wasThe resolutions have vet to run the

Howse ; with what pros.' rejected- by the 'Senate, it henefilled bygauntlet of the
peet of success we are unadvised. Well resident fierce, who appointsi°llll A.

Campbell, of Mobile, a very ultra Sout heroshould certainly Thave prefersol an home-
Rights man, ho is said to be a gentleman
of

and prompt enactment of a probibi-
tory law ; but if our 1„w-makers ore a-

of l"k", humans, energy_ 41"Widing.7Ile was a la ~St 101.:11i PppOnt'n tof thefrail to assume the responsibility Of legtorCompromise,." and nth-misted with rareluting in favor of Hight, Justice, and 11
ability the extzeuie positillas of the tho-inanity, let them turn the nat ter over to

the people. The friends of Temperance! cetera.

will not shrink from the contest. One A Slti.N.---At the Ihirough election in
campaign may not do the business, but fir tirrisburg, on the Mkt'ult., 'Solomon
active, thorough callVtlBB of the State will "Snyder, Ileac} I yer, and Henry Lynn,
strengthen the cause and put it immeasu-; notoriously known for their efforts to ex-
rahly in advaliee of its present position. ...lector) the r,i:? nice :,hive law, were defeat-

ed, although members and candidates of
,

the dominant party. Loytr received 152
votes, Snyder ‘`..•;S and Lynn 167. The
highest vote girca to a succubsful eaudi-
date was 595.

Deal b
On SUttll'llay Morning last, a eobired

man, of this place, named THOMAS ARM-
srltomi, was found lying iu an open lot in
thd S iuthern part of the town, in a dy-
ing State, and expired a short time after
he was discovered. lle had lain out do-
ing the greater pin, of the night. Hr
was of grossly intemprate habits, and was
very drunk when he Ilia down to sleep
"that sleep whieh knows no wakening on
earth."--- Sen tin el.

The Slate Printing.
On the 31st ult., the two branches of

the Legislature met in the Hall of the
Ilouse to opeu.the proposals for executing
the Public Printing of the State, for three
years from the first of May next, agreea-
bly to the act of Assembly.

Both English and Gorman were award•
ded to A. Bova lIANIILTON, at very low
rites. We believe it is understood that
Mr. E. W. STABLE, of this place, has an
interest in the eontrraet.

k understood that the Secretary
of State, and Dlr. Crampton, are engaged in
settling upon mutual instructions to the
American and British cruisers on the fish-
ing grounds, and the colonial authorities
for the protection and guarantee of the
rights of American fishermen.

10t....7"5anLa A r has accepted the Pres-
idency of Mexico,and was to return to thut
coun:ry about. the first of April. In an in-
terview with Dr. Escobar, who was des-
patched to Carthagenn by the authorities
of Vera Cruz on a mission to the exiled
President, lie exprcseA great hostility to-
wards the U. States.

11:7•A cruel murder was committed in
New York on the night of the 25th ulti-
mo. Thomas Peary, a ftonetititter, beat
his wife on the head with a mallet and
chisel until she died. A son of the par-
ties, as in the case clieipring,##the prin-
cipal witness against the father, who is a
native of Ireland, The wife and husband
had been married- twenty-two years.

VERY II UNGRYAt is Awl in one
of our exchanges, &bat:, among. tho appli-
cant% for office ,sder aim action%) admin-
istration at el* present time, there are no
less than thirty-three At-Oovernors'of
non 'Stites. -

•

11:7The .044i0s uhxiild and ,silver
ForMid from this sountr*,

1'e41117 eqtlias Aloilds ildifsikid Imw
Califursis. ' " ,

Pessimaylvaulis College.
Tbe winter session of this Institu-

tion gill close on the 20th inst. The an•
nuual address before the Bible Society of
the College will be delivered on the Sun-
day evening previous, by Rev. J.A. Same,
of Baltimore ; and the discourse before
the Liantesn Association, on Monday eve-
ning, by Rev. Dr. Wr.usTsa, of Balti-
more.

A 'VETERAN TfIIEF.—A colored
woman, named Elizabeth Wilson, is before
the New York courts, charged with a emu-
plieily of robberies. One hundred and
ninely.one indignents have been prefer-
red against her, and should she be convict-
ed on eat% count to the extent of the law,
alto could be sentenced to the State prison
for nearly one thousand years.

7'Tho Germantown Telegraph Pays
that on Friday last the Coroner of Phila-
delphia county held an inquest on the
body of one of the inmates of the Insane
Asylum near Frankton], who committed
suicide by thrusting his head into a hot
oven and holding it there until he had
roasted himself to death.

ifkirA portion of th 3 members of the
English Lutheran Church (late Dr. 14-
ker's) of Lancaster, have withdrawn from
that Church, and organised a separate con-
gregation, under the pastoral charge of
Rev. .Tomt S. CRUMBAUMI, formerly of
this place. Mr. Crutubaugh, we believe,
was licensed for the ministry at the meet-
ing of the Synod at Reading, the begin-
ning of the present week.

IRON TTRNPIIIE.—Iron wilLte the
great material fel almost every thing at
the proper time. A company has been or-
ganized at :Cincinnati, Ohio, to pave the
turnpike from the head of Western Ave-
nue, at Brighton, to Cutnminsville, Spring
Grove, and Carthage, with iron plates
The sides of the road will be filled in with
dirt and ornamented with shade trees.

7)-T he re toms of the municipal elec-
tion in Cincirtonti, Allow an overwhelming
majority for free schools. Mr. Pratt, the
lender of the Catholic movement against
the schools. was defeated for Councilman
in the ward which had elected liiin for the
past two years. The Democratic candi-
date for Moy-or, D. 'l'. Snellbaker, is prob-
ably elected, owing to the fact that the free
school party divided their votes between
two aspi rants,: to the office.
EDUCATION Ay IDIOTS.—The House

of Reprettent.atives has passed n bill appro-
priating the I,lnn of-1140;MMfor the endow-
ment of an institution in Philadelphia, for
the education of Idiots.

wirl_The bill Plibsequently passed the
Senate, by-a vote of Di to 4, after reducing
the appropriation to $20,000.

AL There is in one of the county poor-
houses of Alabama, an old man of ova 90
years of age. who was ferrytqau for Wash-
ington and his army when he crosseil the
Delaware, jot prior to *eiiioving thelgreat
victory of Trenton.

fri-The Secretary of the American 131-
bk. Society- is of opinion that there are not
loss than one million of families in t.bc 17.
States without the Bible. The good book
is uot. properly ilistreJateil.

prA Frenelinuka who proposed to es-
tabli..ha school in. New Orleanq, 'having
heard that a highschool w ould be most
respectably patrouised, took a room iu the
garret of a fokor-story house.

3i&-The Legislature of Maryland of
liMaryland have adopted resolutions return-
ing thanks to the Pennsylvania Legislature
for the invitationwhich has been given to
the Legislature of Maryland to visit Har-
risburg, but respectfully declining toaccept
it, on account of urgent buainess now be-
fore that body.

Connecticut State Election
took place on Monday last. Thomas 11.
Seymour, the democratic candidate is re-
elected Governor, nod the whole State dem-
ocratic ticket is elected by the people.—
Both houses of the Legislature are strongly
democratic.

Or-'A !few days since a girl of four
years, residing with.lier parents in Grafton,
Mass., died in sonsequlnice of swallowing
a pin, some six weeks previous.

The tride-cake at the marriage of Na-
poleon 111. and Madame de Montijo, was
made in London by Messrs. I'ursell. It
weighed 829 pounds with its ornaments.

arg.The State of Missouri has appro-
priated $4,000 to defray the expenses of
transporting artielcm to tho New York
Crystal Palace Exhibition.

The total reeeipts of gold from Australia,
in all this year, are. estimated at twenty
millions of pounds sterling, or about one
hundred millions of dollars.

is-pTwo gentlemen of New Orleans
have each made85,000 during the last two
years, by importing flue breeds of fowls.

lierMr. lowland, the American mer-
chant, who died recently in Italy, has left
20,000 to the charitable Institutions of
New York city.

gr_7The House hag antihded the State
Resolution in regard to a final adjournment
of the Legislature, by inserting the 19th
for the 12th ofApril.

GOVERNOR OF 1111NNESOTA.—
President Plans has nominated, and the
Senate haii confirmed, Hon. Wilms A.
Hosugan, of Indiana, for the Governo
,of Minnesota.

erne U. States Senate has adopted,
rosolotioo, 26 to 9, deolariog rho right

of its pnwoont, to totoove Judgesilk the
TSPiiork*

Death of Mrs. Cam
•rhgwife of Gen. Case. while,' eickne4s

celled him away Irons Washington
medistely idiot the fourth of Al Irch, died
a; Detroit on the 3lst ult. She was
thought to be recoverin g a few days pre-
viously ; and her decease was unexpected.
The Detroit Tribune spoke of her as n
meat excellent, kind and charitable lady.
whose death will be a severe lope, not on•
ly to her eminent and venerable eonsort—-
hier family and frienda, but to the entire
community in which she lived.

Some of 117 "Union" Locufoen papers
itt the South idvonate a reorganiz stioti of
the Southern Union Party, to serve as a
check upon Pieree'sadministration, which
they say has become identified with the
Southern Rights wing. The A thena
(Georgia) Banner says

*lf we a mum agree in sustaining the
administration of Gun. Pierre, we in•tv,
at least, agree to keel) down the Strees-
stomata in the State Novernintnit. and in
the Congressional representations."

The New York Evening Post pays the
following flattering compliment to the
.I)eineerstie" masses now swarming at

Washington
"A large portion of the population at

IV ashington at present consists of fugitives
from labor and fugitives from justiee. In
the first class are comprised those who
are too lazy, or otherwise too enmpetent
to earn a living, and who want the govern-
ment to tampon them. The fugitives
front incite are those who have been cud-
gelled from home by their own party, and
come hers to make a market for their
wounds."

P_77llr. Hob' t Elder, of Lower Swartarri
town.drip, Dauphin co., was killed on
last Tuesday while on his way home to
Ilarrisburg on business. In coining down
a hill, a short distance cast of the borough,
his horse took fright, and, as is supposed,
in jumping from the carriage, Mr. Elder
was instantly killed.

ittiv-Thel i.titmi,!ister (%11.1.) nernorrat
says that on Friday last the I...irtners' and
Merlianirs' Bank of Carroll county des-
troyed seven thousand of their one dollar
notes.

Gran.—,l new gofil region
said to ha vehsen discovered lima ntlacca,
i 3 India, which promises a considerable
i aerease ol the precious metal, as 11.1ms-
ti-alia and California were Hot enough to
support the •anta of Ilse world.

Green peu, raised ut Weet Cambridge,
)laws., wow rAld in Boston, on Saturday,
It the rate 01120 per biudieb

irn_Ex-Soutor 1m14311 ap
pointoa Trtasanar oC tito Miut ut l'itiladd-
phi:t.

)D IL is sad Mat the N Attomtl Admin-
istration has 'bout foamy Ilioutlioot uG
ticre to dispor of, and that one hundred
and twe my tluttband applicants are duck-
ing tit cut.

.r," The Congestitional election in the State
of Virginia Wil take place on the 2titli of
May, that belt. the fourth Thursday of
the month.

serret your nnocess in
f311.1111!ItP, sir r Queri3l.

11a, hn ! Printer's luk !---P. 7. liar
num.

si 7-John kettley•ell, lota been
appointed Sahli Officer fur Lieu Port of
Baltimore,

tr Pllonry 31. Ileigart iiitA been ap-
pointed l'o,ttitaster at Loney ter.

It%Tit AND Iturcae.trivio ra.ix HAVANA.
—Departure of Stiatu :Jana for Mexico.
—By the arrival of the Crescent City at
New York. with Havana dates to the.
2tlili tilt., we learn that General Santa
Anna arrived at Havana on Ute Bth
in the Enghall snail steamer,' arid sailed
the next day for Vera Cruz, accompanied
by los family, and a large number of Mexi-
can

The health of Mr. King was not im-
proved, and lie designed leaving the 6th
illBl., fur Mobile, in the U. 8. steamship
Fulton. Ile is haul to have been CIIIII•
pletely disgusted with the discourteous
eunduct ul the Captain General, and
would leave the Lslaud without seeing

Tits NEW Surrin Coissuit.— I he of-
ficers of the mint at Philadelphia are now
closely engaged in coining the new silver
pieces of the denomination of three, ten
and twenty-five cents. in order to meet
the public wants for small silver change.
the work at the mint now goes on both at
night and by day. 'rho new quarter of a
dollar weighs•precirely four penny weights,
and is 7¢ grains less than theformer piece.
As compared with the current Spanish
quarters, the new coin is decidedly heavier
and 801110 wSat finer. None of the new
dimes or half dimes have yet been struck.

SINGULAR RAIN STottai.—On Friday
night of last week there was a rain storm
before day thief' in Cincinnati. and when
daylight came, the pavements throughout
the entire city were found to be strewn
with a yellow substance resembling subli-
mate of sulphur. Several scientific gen-
tlemen examined it and pronounced it to
be the pollen flowers, which, they suppose,
must have been gathered up in large quan-
tities in the rat South, and bol) north-

aril by the wind. Many earth worms
were also found on the pavements. suppos-
ed to have also fallen with the rain.

LIBRRIA AND THR UNITICD STATS9,—
Preeldunt Roberta, of Liberia,..in a recent
letter, expresses himself highly pleased
at the fact that our government has dis-
patched 'Commander Lynch. U. Stale.
Navy, on • reconnoissance of the African
coast, as indicating something good for Li-
beria. Ale says the United States moat
soon adopt measures to avail themselves of
the immense trade which will in a few
years spring up in the new Republic, or
England will secure a monopoly, as she
has teady two steamer's which touch
regularly at Monrovia and Grand Basta.that are doing a litige.businese.'

Mu. PILLII9RII MID Map. Casa..4Thefuneral of killutotif took Ogee at
Buffalo,ou Saturday afternboo, and thator Mrs. Case at Detroit on Sunday after-
nowt., Thai were ,koth attended by a
large coneourre of aymohm,jpgfektmelf,

A TRAotitrt 11 f rm.! heartrending tra,rt,ly ise,iirred in this vicirritYfew tinva sines. The eiretintstencee, astar Is I harp been *hie in leetii thrift, are
as follow -ft : A num by the onnieoValet.
tine Sign hail been for about ten le)* at-!eliding a protraeird refiutotot meettetf, in

he took a deep interest. On Tues-day evening la-t. fr flue execethair earn•
esiness with which he preyed of the roe,
gregation, some of his tripods feared thathis reason was ghoul to be azaitt over-
throw•a. Ile had once been memo.. tor :i
short tune, le coaaelpience of rases.rve
gruel at the 11.1is of a eon. No MyinpiWM ofinstantly was, however. discovered nn her
way lidme from elinrchi but early on tlisIlls nextmoinitig he went Mot the house uI
moghlmr and commeneed staging ; afterwhich lie prayed, and particularly for the
wile of the man in whose h ouse he was,
that who have grace to 1.11)11)1e her toendure the great lrualm that awaited her. &v.Illaviug then informed his friend that he
was commanded ht• the Lord to It ill
and admonished loin to i'wepare for death
011 that day, he went 11.1111'. Mom, after-
wards he seised one of his children by the

' fret, and da-lied her brains nal on a log.'l uuruavntg the child on the gr,,und he ex-claimed, "That idol,' now iei happy."—II Is wife. who II:M.1mo here eonli .ed, now
);'prang from the biol. and attempted to
make her escape. She was, however,
overtaken by her husband and felled to thegroom'. Happily, she was sot mu rimislyinjured. Ili' this lime several orhis neigh-bors had vollected, and the unhappy in
WWI Wliil 1111101 diffieulty overpowered and
conveyed for security to the jail in Perrys-
burg. lie is now ii raving maniac, het
has a perfect knowledge ot what he has

end says his child is in heaven.--
Itue could almost wish that his reason may
never return while he lives. that he may
be spared the anguish who'll would thew
overwhelm loin. Before this he had been
kind to his fainily, and bitterly had been
altogether exemplary in his general elm-
duct.—t'orrerpooltlroi New York• Exprras.

DIttIIFINs itY SUINIERLAND. IS Pht lI-
TION to the ittilien of the Untied Shines, it
is said, is On the way heiti, to he entrusted,
to Mrs. Stowe, whose abseoti.e ruse not
rah-TO:tied upon. One of these papers is
raid in be signed by half a million of lathes.
and another by 1501000.

REM RK VLF. rolleetion I.f
will 11111111111111/4 on MI way froni
to the New York \York's Fair. saitilaim
Mg a singular phenomenon in the bruin
Inns. This rre.onre, it is said. is of no
color heretohnr apprort:Ol. lo his Appcmot
bnt is rorionsiy Ouirkeil with all toe c uloro
of the rainbow.

I'oturt..‘Nl), )Iv. ) pi 11 . t
the (4..k.t ion of 31:1).or to ‘hty, I 'all moo,

113,1, 1,313 ; I bow, temportmcili:153 ; Fox, 1 t•totorat. 1,1 I ; five
:15 ; scattering 911. Tito w have

•1 do. 7 ttl.l,rancti, niol I'2 of the 21
Councilio,t).

—SALARIE, (717.11. S. m
genet al tinpresNt..l) appears to )w that at
the late Pen34loll 01 Coligrrss. 71:11arieS
of thy (I. Niwooers in litany .1 the
Courts 1.1 Etirope. were inereased t.. Sri.o,-
000. Pilo, however. p.errt.ptewts. The
roposillim thto ugh a tht•acreentettl
of the two hooves.

SP:MURK 01, iS•%t[ TAIK94.—Tile 01611
()mike haying reittet.l t.. pus liiY 13%0ht Irr-
ted ern) them. contrary h, the prirtlegt
granted by their eitkrter:,, the y
Treastirer ITenet! the vault:. HI the I 'leve-
l:m(l Minks laet .`4oitmhy, ant! Netzetl the
ammmt el tales dee hy them. The Levi
were vatiomwly left where he eomitt.g.
them.

l'he al; tttttni dinir 'mull 11.16 about 3139,-

DeNlll,I, of Boi.lo, It) whom
the Ranks bail prsvionsly sssignsil 'heir
interest in this money im urrdtatelt• re-
plevied. Tin. question is lir he tested su
die U. S. Court as n,.nn as possible.

SANT.I AN% 1.-11 ie to•liered that
Sams Amin. on his return to Aloxieo, ttt-

trcda In reilnee the repailie to x Ilelwewinu-
ry on the Spanish Crown. The Worn
movements of that wily will hn
watched with much interest, hers its rxwll
as in 111ekiro.

More ithiveit toot hero boiled, in (!tihiS,
and the Captaiti-Genertil hit+ etiottietlit
large number lobe nrrested, wito+ :ire im-
plicated in the hooding of the ',flyer.,

A man bad hetirr be poiemired in, bin
blood than in his prinrirdre,

t"7"11 is stated tll.lt there•ars 2.004 ('u•

han youths in the schools- of the. United

The Minnesota Lerslatore has reject•
ed the Maine Law WWI one majority.

lErThere is a bible still preserved,
written on Palm remves, is the University
of Gottingen, coot( 5,3713 leaves.—
Another bible of the some material is ut
Copenhagen.

An exchange says: "The three Medical
Colleges of St. Louis, lust week,gradnated
one hundred and eighteen young curers
and killers!' What was the proportion
of each

rharrite; news for the Soh.
Whittisville. N. Y., July lA. tR4B

Mr. Seth W. Fowl.: Dear sir—lt is with
pleasure I write you this re/61cm., staling my
experience in the rise of Dr. Wisner's Balsam of
Wild liberty. hi November hest I was taken
with a severe cough. My lungs were vouch of
freed. so much that it was with difficulty I could
breathe. Heating of your Balsam, I procured,
and took partofone bottle; end to my titter aston-
ishment my lungs were freed and my cough cored.
lem happy la recommend (bib Balsam of Wild
Cherry to the public as one of the best medicines
for eutoglutand colds I over used.

IV M. SWIFT.
Now that this peparation is well known to b•

amore certain cure int incipient COM,U3IP—-
TION, ASTHMA. LIVE COMPLAINT;
CfM.YOns, BRONCHITIS, and ail similar inf-
lections, then any other remedy ever known. thme
will be, and NOW ARE Plum)tlmse so vagariously
wicked es to concoct a spurious. ani perhaps
poisonous mixture, and try to palm it off as the
genuine Balsam. We tiles no false alarm. We
advise the public of these schemes. that their
health may not be trilled with not ourselves plus*.

„ft
0.

dared of our Mu rights.
THE UENUINE AND ORIDINAT. .

DR. WIATAR'S BALSAM OP wit.D CHER.
RY, on account of its great popularity, hes been
EXTENAVF.IN COUNTERFEITED I N
PHILAELPHIA. and some thousand 6041100 F
thespurinis imitation thew. into the market and
extensively circulated. Thiele to emotion riveters
'and the public econnit easiest pnrehisdpg any
either than that haslet THE WRITTEN PIEh
NATURE OP I itcrre on the strapper.

Wirer imie ip Clettyabitg by MIMED
/AA and by /hisgguitis generally.

eig lIIMIMPS/La: :t., a..

tla W alit Nirri”.. pril 5 —.The Meaname ta-
m v emitirmell ell file.fryo;soirO 1111 l llMinns

11/1•11 111111 he-et as tole, tisnigh there •was a

4,sni fight itexinril Ihrtu. (.en. Ihx, ax
iiehill-Tresiestorer at New York, had eicht
votes thrown in oiiiimismon to him. The
nom initMot of )4r. fetid for the mild of
Philadelphia, wax restated oti the same
ground. hut was finally confirmed.

CuRIIIIIS FREAK OF INPANITV.--John
ittae, an itioane mail, died reeently
iiiieFien Ilraiwe Co., N. Y.. having liter-
ally viarvell death. A poet
lwortern vxmilinalaili was held. when his

revealed (lir, following 0111114141 S :
--one large ',dyer ieamiaital,K pair of steed
specuielem nicely rolled up, and a key fur
-window, tip a clock.

IlAftlil ED.
9n I Itimoro, on satunky morning lag, Pr.

A Illt AItA At 11. rCtll"l',oftlwaplare.and Mims
.1 XNC Wi 1.50.X1, late or you oty.

In 4libothitown, on the A Ixt utt., hy the. Hp".

.1.. 14crlinet, Dr. I, M. LOCOMAN, of I,ittlete
Itn.l "Mixt MA 1,13.11 11., daughter of Or-

:1 ohn Fwhirr, of York.
int the 314 ult. hT !atm. TI. P. thutenntil.

ler, Mr. W11, 141 it \ I Nil IV HEY. anti Alms et.l-
-AII LOA 4 Oita county.

,Oorthe Witt ult., by the Hey. John Heck. Mr.
s (IEl, F . crti.W EI,L, of Oki!' county. ■ol,

NIram 51 %UV ANN MIKOf IN , of War nesthoro'.
'On the 2tilth :eortre Svrartz'olugth

Mir PHILIP Pllli, ul York county, still MINS

4438ANN All II II 1./L, .1 this comity.
I) (he 2 - !it a t., by Rev. S. Uutenue. Mr. JE-

11E141Aii tIELIKRS.untI Mica I.AVINIA M.
U R of Ifninn

On the :9th ult.. by the Rev. George Diehl, the
nee. JO 14 N WELPLEV, neuter of the Lethersol
•chureh at Emmttenuru, mod Mac AMELIA
EA DER .4,11" rer.lonck

ffn the Ail info , by the Rev. Jacob Zwller,
11. BUEHLER, EN end M. ELIZ tHETII

s; 11.11 1: It 'l', all ofGettysiburk.
(Its the Ith inst., by the Rev. F. Coning, A 1.-

,l/Elt V STUKENIIRANI) and BARBARA
DIEN both of fork.

the thr same der, by the elme. Mr MICH
.4NI'ON CIRAIIM AN awl ItO.INA M. I UTE
'XIA N —both of the same idtee.

(In the !name by the 11.1111e, .11111 N BIRK-
VII and MA it(lA it ETTA CAUNS—elthe same

lilac..
(in the came (ley, by the time. FREDERICK

R RONK end I.I.IZAIJE l'E I'l IA N —ef
the same place.

(In the vein. ilev, by the rime. T,MJIA CRA-
MER. of Lenceeler county and ANNA KLEIM,
oft'un.le-rland snooty.

t)u the Aga,' thy. by the 'mine, If MIME
JAvotts Kl'itAsst:ll-4..th

4.1 Cumborlatitl I'OlllllV.

Chi the 51h in-1., by the same, in Connwog°

Chapel, W11,1.1 AM &1411.1.0 N GA I'll-
-E 1(111111.1.K. tlauKltier of JAcob Nor-

-••• 111 .1 t'lia
Al the •un. girlie • 1111 Alter. I.t• the .rule.

I 11! H111111.EN11) ,ER •1111 Mu' 1.1113" A
'!I IT 11-11.411 "I Ihl. catiiity.

hi the 7th ti.•l . by the lie• P. A,1.1,,11 .1 11
1411 V 1141, 1 ti A 1:1,. ITT 1:.1. 11E It I.

--1.11) Wiiile+loOKll, Adam. vu
Ile th e s+no• liv. by the same. JOHN 11,

►:II'H W(lt: SNEIIIIIIII lairs NANCY NIAR
TIN— both of •witldtorg. 11' altingi..ll 11,1.

I) I E (►.
nu the 114 lilt., Ili the regitlenee of hi. son-ir

Vivr. Mr Chrigit oil Ziegfrr, in Railer lowndlii
1.14 Flit IsT sen

(hi the 3 ,th nit.. %Ir. GEORGE (41161.:1,E
or Butler it.hip, 411 ),a,lo

11:. the .:141 ult atm of Mr. Geo
of Mountiov toerualop, aged 5 3eztra, 9

1101111111 sad 1 t 113}1t.
4, the l•th ult.. Pt:TP.ll.mm ,tt rikriollan nud

I 'Alitartito ofaelmart. of Ilamilloidi.,u townaltip.
aced 1 year I: mouths aryl '23 ilAva

Neor Ltltleato‘vo. on the :Ithlt ult.. Mr MI-
I II HA lIN 611. (l'ottut,) aged about ill

On the 4,h itiot .t the residence to( her mow
i,.14w. S MIIIIIIOI. in l'un.berhind t,Arto-

sditn. 1114. ANN !IA N to the 72101 yrat
01 her Al

NEW GOODS.
cut). 1t NoLn

Ilos pod received, and ii nou• opening,

A 1.‘111:C. STOCK OP
1400dpi,

rnl,rneilit. every rnriely of LADIES'
IlltEgS GOODS, ID N N ETS, NI.

N GS, A ; every v irieiy of I)res4
t;ogotlpi for ; n large Fulek of
READY MADE ('OTIIING, GRO—-
CERIES, Ar. ;

]River Boards and Groan? Fir.stor.
hor (lash—all will he sold as

cheap as they Call be had at any other es-

tablishment.

NEW ARRIVAL
OF SPRING GOODS.
visT reeeirinz a new and well %elect-
.. eti Stark of DRY (:(H)I)Se. “110—
CERIES AND QIJEENSWARE. at

K URTZ'S Cheep Corner, (latefy Ham
ersley's.;

CALICOES,
E largest and hest selected lot of

CALICOESoIiat has been in town
some time, of every style rrom 6

cents tip to 14, erlo. he had at KURTZ'S
cheap corner. The Ladies will please call
null see them.

PARASOLS.
II E Ladies will please call at

t KU RTZ'S Cheap Corner and see
IHrge. slid well se!eeted lot of PARASOLS,
!liming thew large sizes.

BERA(WS & I►ELANES,
A heantifol apsortment, ell etyles, to be

lin] atKURTZ'S Chenp Corner.

Cloths and Casaitneres,
driF every deveription, color and styles,
'lll which we will cell low. Call and
ceo them at KURTZ'S cheap corner.

wATTINET velvet and a great variety
" oI PAM'S GOODS. for Alen and
Hoye, at the cheap corner of KUlt

UMBRELLAS,
A VERY Large assortment , all kinds
va- sizes from 37/ coots up, at
KURTZ'S.

isoNNFTrs,
vERy line lot of Bonnets of the

.rw latest styles to please the most las tid•
emia. at very low raleq, to he had at
K URTZ 8 Cheap Corner.

Queensware,
INT 'all its varieties anti styles cheap at

KU RTZ'S Corner.

GROCERIES',
°F all kind. anti fresh. to he had au 111 Was the market affords at KURTZ'S
clomp eorner..

Icent'y Jeans and Tweeds.
A,Ny variety or totori end 'We for

the reason,- at 'KUNTZ'S cheap
CUTIICr.

An Excellent Remedy.
flzrTliuse of our friends afflicted with

Coughs, Colds, Ate-, will 041Itegnielves
greatly relieved by the toe ofr t. H. H.
11ighee's eiteellentRemedy for Pulmona-

ry Diseases- It. mot. be had at the Drug
Store of S. H. Reantata, in Gettysburg
at 73 cents a bottle.

lIAI.TIMUKE MARKET.

[►IIOM TH It •avrixons mos or rurrinnar.l
not:R.-11w advice' by the steamer Arctic

Gave caused more firmness in brendslulre.—
ma ice or 8101110 1,000 bldg. Howard street brands
in the morning at 9 4 75 ; City Mills held it $5
per bbl. it!e Flour fl, and Corn Meal 3a $3 121
per 1,111.

GRAlN.—Wheat quiet. Sales of red st 1 03 a
$1 07 ; white do. I Us a $1 12 per bushel, as to
quality. Rye 73 a75 cents per bushel, as to qual-
ity. White Corn 51 a 53 rents, yellow do,
Sri a 58 cents per bushel. Oats 117 • 38 cents per

Clo'veraeall a I'2 a $8 25 per bushel;
Timothyseed 3 12 a $3 25, and Flaxseed II 40
per bushel.

GROCERIF..4.—The market is quiet We
quote Rio Coffee at 91 aPi (vote per lb. Nedra
mud Molasses unchanged. Rice 41 a 41 cents
per It..

HMV IsIONS.—The market remains quiet ;
males small. We quote Mesa Pork nominal at 15
50 a $l9 Per 1.1.1. Mew Beef $l5 50 per 1.1.1.

. Bacon abouldeis a i;a cents, aides, 71a 71 cents,
and hams 10 a 12 coax per It.. Lard in bids. 9
cents. and in kees 101 cents per lb. Hatfrr in

keg. 14 a 15 cents per lb. Chetae 91 a 111' ensile
!per lb.

YORK MARKET.

FLOITR. per ha. from VI agons,
WHEA 1., per bushel,

COHN,
OATS,
TIMOTHY SOED, per I.wiliet,
CLOVER SEEP, ••

1 06 to 1 16

rI.AX•+F:FI),
I.l.Az•Vilt OF PARIS, per ton,

HANOVER MARKET.
FLOUR, per burr!, ((rom Wstgoun) 94 97
WHEA t., pet bu.hel, 1 00 to 1 O 1
It 1( E. 10
00101 48
017':. 33
TIMOTHY-10:ED, 2 Ml
(I.OVER,sEEL), 5 50 to 8 00
FLAX-SEED. 1 12

MORE FUN AGAIN!
The Forrest Thespian Society,

OF GETTYSBURG, greatly eneour-
luF aged by their first, will give their
second grand exhibition

THIS EI'ENING,
at Nl'Cnnnaghv's lull, when and where
they will appear in two LAUGIIABLE
FAIWEs.

Between the plays there will be
FA N Y D.% NE E —the Sailor's Horn-
pipe—in hill costimtv. The performinices
will conellide with the ETHIOPIAN
MINSTRELS.

The citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity
are very respectfully invited to he present.

pcf-Dioird open at 7 o'clork—curtain
rises at 7i. Admission 25 cents--chil-
i!ren half-price.

licr For particulars see small bills.
Awl! 8.

FRESH ARRIVAL.
One of the largest and prettiest

stocks of
.fautg y iittapit

Eve, offered in this place,

JL. sciucK has just returned from
• the eastern slues with his Spring

stock of /W.W.I •4. ST3PLE GOODS.
whidt he invites the public to examine, at
Ilia 111. W location, South-West coMer of
the Diamond. lie feels confident that lie
rail please every taste, in 51)1e, quality
quantity and puce. Ilis assortment com-
prises

Black and Fancy Silks,
Satins, Mirage de Laines, Moue. de ',eines,

Jackimet mild Cambric
Muslin, ingliams, Calicoes, Trimmings,

Canton Crape Shawls,
a splendid article ; Bonnets, Ribbons &

Flowers ; Cloves, Hosiery, Irish Linens,
and hundreds of other srticles,

in this line. Also,
Ctol hs, Cassi meres, Cash meretts.
Indian Cloth, Tweeds. Cottonades, Lin-
en Checks, plain and fancy Vestige, tke .

Oa'Call and examine for yourselves,
at the South-west corner of the public
square, and if you dont say that my stock
of goods is one of the must desirable that
you ever saw, the fault will not be mine.
Thankful for the very liberal patronage
heretofore extended to me by a generous
public, I ask a continuance of the same,
promising that nothing shalt be left on.
done no toy part calculated to please and
accommodate.

J. L. SCHICK
Gettysburg, April 8, 1853.

EMAD 'MAIEIRAGSTS.
I WISH to purchase a:numhet()ILAN')
-11- WARRA N TS, fur which I will pay a
fair price, in cash.

D. MIDDLECOFF.
April 8, 18537—if

BON NETS, Ittbloout and Flowers, a
A-0 large aseurtinent of the different

styles, to be found at
SCHICK'S

SllA NV LS, Bonnets, Ribbons, and Dress
Goods, a select assortment, just open-

ed, and cheaper than ever, at
MIDDLECOFF'S.

pARASOLS and FANS, a variety that
must please, will be found at

SCRIMS.
C I. A IN'S celebrated premium

TOOTH-PASTE, Vegetable HAIR
OIL, and FANCY SOAPS.. fresh sup.
ply just opened at _ .

MIIMLEW FF'S

Keep It Before the:People
phAT MARkNJS SAMSON has just
ate received one or the largest and most
varied assortmentto(Over Coins of every
description ever offered• in the county, and
at prices that will not only please, but re•
ally abionish,. Give us s mall before per
chasing.

F OR SAIAB,
A ririst-rate

PATHWAY COOK STOVE,
1411.11G.te size w,ith, pipe. and

trimmings cou4dete.o ft will
be sold very . low., 13111P•ln-
cliiire at the "STAR"I-111lee.

LIST OF LSTTERS,
Remaining in the Post 'Office at (leßye-

burg, April la, IBM.
Allison Francis McCarty .Michael
Arndt David McGrew William
Bann Miss Hannah MuCleat John
Beyer Christian Myers Isaac
Brinkerhoff Cornelius Ortliwein Frederick
BriukerWilliam Paeher Anthony W.
Bucher Jesse 'Bailey 0. Henry
Beek Mayhew Riley Miss Margaret
Beecher & Hoover Rathfon John
Black Miss Mary Reuling Valentine
Black Michael Stump John
Boring William Snyder Mrs. C. J.
0181 all Jacob Scott Mrs. Julhula
Deardorff Andrew Stultz Granville
Epley George A.: Sarnels Miss Rebecca
Everhart Jacob Study Doct. D. l
Ellis Miss SarahJ. Sanders B. D.
Eukart Henry Sanders Samuel
Guinn Miss Mary A- Smith Anthony
Hinkle C. F. Sanders Mrs. Susan
'lender Pius Swisher Franklin
Homier Mrs. Susanuali'relen James
Halm henry Thomas Benjamin F.
limier Joseph Unger Will'
Irwin W. Valentine John A.
Jones John E. Wintrode Miss Sarah
Johnson \Vidow Mary Wierman Isaac
Junior J. 11. Zimmerman John
Lott Jacob

A. ►t. I'. M.
ittirl'orsens ealling fur letters in the alitive

list, will idolise say they are advertised.
PROUTY & 'MET irs

griculturid Ifare-Howie and Seed-

No. 104 3 Market street, Philadelphia:
1)R0,11 TY & MEARS' Patent Self-
AL Sharpening "Ploughs, of all sizes,
right and left handed—sub-soil,
and double-mould, &c. with Steel Extend-
ing Points. Bar-Share, Beach and other
kinds of Castings for repairing. The Em-
peror of Russia awarded for the above
Ploughs a massive Gold Medal, value
$3OO. Also, the greht medal, at the
World's Fair, was awarded P. and M.'s
Plough. No. 40. Cultivators with double-
point polished steel teeth, which can be
reversed, thus getting double wesuol the
common Weill. Also, Cultivators of all
kinds with steel teeth. Spain's Amia-,
pheric Churns, Corn Sheller., improved
kinds, Hay and Straw Cutters,'•`'Hand
Corn Mills, Corn & Cob Crushers, Geilds'
Improved Harrows, Square and A Her
rows, Horse Rakes, Grindstones, ready
Lung. Dirt Scrap,rs, Agricultural Forum-
(Tr, Ox Yokes and Bows Forks for un.
loading hay, Man•llay Rakes, Bow-Pins,
Apple Fearer., Ox Muzzles, Mole Traps,
Pruning Hooks and Chisels, Saws and
Scissors, Iron Well Curbs, and Zirc tube-
ing for Chain Pumps, Coen Planters, Tor-
nip Drills, 4 to $5, Grant's Patent Fan
Mills, Gorden Engines, Wheat Drills,
Horse Powers and Threshers, Mowing
and Reaping Machines, Chain Pumps.

fltile 7 ies, Bull Rings, Patent Itain
Suaits, Grubbing Hoes, Transplanting
Trowels. flay mid Manure Forks, Shoe-
els and Spades, Garden and Field 'ROM
Garden Rakes in variety. Children's Tools
Darling Scythes, Swaths, with patent fast-
enings, Potstoo Hooks. Also, Horticul-
hind Tools, (of every desert ption,) Gard-
en and Grass Seeds, for sale at the lowest
price, wholesale and retail, by

PROU7r-A BARRETT.
April 8, 1851.a2in

YORK SPRINGS SEMINARY,
Su:toner seentinn

on the 2nd 0/51h month (Noy)

During the past year 'the building has
been enlarged and improved. The eel I
is well furnished with Maps and Globes.
of various kinds, and a new Solar Telluric
Globe has just been obtained from Sim
ton. Tim moat important Text books
are used in the school, and the best meth-
ods of teaching are adopted. It is be.
IMved, a better opportunity (or intellectual
end moral improvement is not offered in
ant• similar Institution in our State.

The hoard and tuition of an annual see•
shot of I 0 months, is $lOO ; or fur 5 months,
*5O. One half payable in advance, and
the remainder at the close of the term.—

Rooks and Stationery at the usual prices.
No extra charges, except for Drawing,
and the French and. German languages.

'Communications addressed to the
Principal, at York Springs, will receive
prompt attention.

JOEL ‘VIERMAN, Principal.
April I, 1853.—td.

_

Settle up and save Costs !

.".Y Books and Recounts have been pls-
red in the hands of D. A. BUENLER,

Esquire, for collec . Those wishing
to have costs will call on Mr. Buehler
forthwith.

ALEX. FRAZER
March 18, 1853.-3 t

lii•i3erP4lll" 41,14)1Daa
A PS, Perfumery, Hail Oils, Motto
Wafers, Portmanies, &e.. a new as-

eortmen t jurt opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Chamber burg
street.

Ott,F all kinds. Cap and Letter Paper of
the best quality, Note Paper. Visiting

Cards, plain and fancy Envelopes, Pen-
knives, Quills, Gold Pens and Pencils, &c.,
always on hand and for sale low by

S. H. BUEHLER

CO LLARS, Laces, Edging and In-
serungs, a beautiful variety, just re-

ceived and for sale at
SCBICE'S.

Conic giloll4
A ND see a first-rate assortment of Pen-
ni- Worms at SAMSON'S one price
more, ouch u Black. French Cassimeres,
Doe Skin Cassinteres, Fancy Cassoneres
of every kind mentionable. Cessinetv 01
all colors and shades, and It prices to
suit all. [ Oct. 1.

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Is published every Friday Evening, in

Baltimore street, in the Wet story
building, a few doors above

Fahnestocks Store, by
D. A. & C.ll. BUEILLER.

IMAMS.
Ifpaid in advance or within thr7year $2 pin

annum—if not paid within the yes, $2 Ito. No
paper discontinued untilallsrrea rages arepaid—-
except at the option ofthe Editor. Singh) copies

cents. A failure to notify a discontinuance
will be regarded es a new engagement.

.Artnerhaemestsnot exceeding a agnate inserted
three timecfor sl—avery subsequen t (insertion
15 cents. Longer ones in the sum proportion.
UI advertisements not specially Ordered for a
siren time will be continued until forbid. A bbs.
ral reduction willbe made to those who advertise
by the year.

Job Printing of silk in ds ettentedneatly 1144
promptly, and on reasonaght. wins.

LOW. andVemeinteinehens Se tht 111449g.Oltt
opting such. en eonV q, MOM or 1.4 41141,11" c
Dew sublicAbonq*u be TAM 1401.44shims sitentiou,

NEW INMNIS.
S. FAINESTOOL & SONS,

HAVING justretentedtrown the *Wee.
will open this dist (AprN 140 one

of the largest and tenetylesirable stock of

Foreign and Domestic

DH EOIODS,
ever offered to the. Public. Having select-
ell them with care, we feel assured that
we can offer to those who favor us with
their patronage, as choice and desirable
an assortment, (both 8. regards style.
quality, or price) as has eyeebeenbrought
to this market. Having purchased most
of nur goods from the manufacturers, we
are determined to sell at setonishly low
pricer, believing that the old motto, relit.
ling to small profits and quick sales, to be
true tr, the letter. Knowing that our
stork will compare favorably with any in
the county, we invite the attention of those
about purchasing, confident that bargains
such as are rarely offered, can he (*crowed
by giving us an early nail. Our exten-
sive assortment. consisting of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries,Queensware,& Hard-

ware,
of every variety, and at prires to pith pnr-
(Masers, should be examined before 'w-
eltering elsewhere. We deem itneedier.
to enumerate aunties, ea 01If stock com-
prises every article inapt line. Call early
and select from the new Stock at the sign
of the 1t f) FRONT.

FAHNESTOCK & SONS.
April I. 1863.

Every day brings topradherig• new--
To get the proof call on the Jew.

ABRAM ARNOLD
HAS just returned from thre- ssiern

cities with the largest, most varied.
and splendid stock of

Spring sad Summer anode,
ever offered )(11 the publin„ e(((( in part
fC assimeres, weeds. Ky. Jeans,

Caslintarettes, Berries, Berege De
Prinui. Bonnets, Bonnet

Ribbons. and every article
usually kept in a Dry Goods Store. Also
Gentlemen's Fancy Stocks, with

Springs.
All of which he has purchased for rash,
and is really and Willing to dispose of on
cheaper and more favorable terms than the
same ran be bad any where else in the
enmity.

Then eome and feast your longing eyes
In dazing on his inereltsudise,
And tie'er shall you the day repent,
When for his goods your dirties you spent.
Whilst the shortest way to cook the hash.,
is always to plank down the cash.

Geuygteurg. April 1, 1853.

CANE SEAT CIIAIR
M. 9 NVFitCTOR

No 132 North' Sixth Sire'!, opporite
Franklin Square, Philarklphia.

sobarriber in (toilet:lndy finiothittp,
1 and nn hand PLAIN Avid FANCY

CANE SEAT CIL% IItS, in great
variety -

Elegant and Fashionble Styles,
For Parinra..OntimPftiannYa nr f)fiarnforrit.
made in Fancy Woods, Imitation Woods,
and Fancy Colors, &c., &c.

Iterepiiiiii.and Cottage Chairs. of light
and beautiful designs : Cane Lonsigeo,
Cane SonePa, Hall Chairs, Counting
House rind Offiee Arm Chair4, large and
small Roeking Chairs. Store and Steam-
boat Stools, Windsor Chairs, and Settees,
Ate.. itte.

Housekeepers. Hotels, Steanthost and
Rail Road Companies, will find it to their
interest to call at theF antory of

N. F. WOO!).
No. 131 North 6th St.opposite Franklin Square,

Philadelphia.
April I, HIN3--3m.

New Wall Paper Warehouse.
BURTON 4• LIINING,

MANUPACEIMER i AND IMPORTERS.
Se. 124 .Irch Street. second door above

Sixth. Philadelphia.
WHERE may be found the largest

and hest selected stock in the City.
COUNTRY PURCHASERS may here
he accommodated, without the inconven-
ience of looking further, and may be a.-
cured that they will reeeiveithe advantage
of their money.

BURTON & LANING,
tl4 ARCH Street •bove kliatb, Philadelphia.

April I, 1853-3m.
CLOTHING! CLOTHING !

ABRA M ARNOLD has now on hand,
and is commonly making up READY-

MADE CLOTHING, of all., sizes and
qualities. which he will dispose don more
reasonable terms titan any Clothing Store
or Slop Shop in the town or county.—
.Call and lee—lie defies all competition.

March 28.

FOR RENT,

ani A GOOD DIVELLIND,
WU' GARDEN and huge STABLE

situate on the north side of East York it.
ICrApply 10

A. B. KURTZ.
March 4, 1853-4(

REMOVAL,
THE Snhecriber has removed his

Store to the old Corner formerly
occupied as a Store hytRobert Smith,
Esq. and lately by Maj. W. W. Hanferaly,
where he invites his old friends and the
public generally to give him a call.

March 18. A. U. KURTZ.

NOTICE.
• LL persons knowing theniselaes in-

debted to tor bg Note or Book Ac-
counts will pleasweall Without delay. as
it is absolutely neeessarylliat all accounts
should he settled at least nitre a year.

8. FAHNESTOCK & BONS.
Dec. 31. 1852.

EXTRACT 'OF COFFEE.

THE genuine, original EXTRACI
OF COFFEE. which has been re-

cently so extensively brought into us uss
a substitute for Coffee. and which tem,m
mends iniolfby retools 010 chopen”, as
v!.;1111 1 itt etil4ll4Ml 4V0V.0 10.4.14
taliklif..ol9W4)°l ".'

' '6l; DUOIKER.

sate '

lielrPl* of drithAtilbt
A Attive,

NOTICE.

TeIIE undersigned having been sp.
painted by the Orphsn's flnurt-of

Ai ms ,county. Auditor to nettle end
adjust the disputetbitents in the Account
of tioimioN flereanns, jr,, Adtainistrstor
ofthe Deiste of &morns Orentrun, i.e.,

040eased. •W 10 eStetide fiee 14100, "faI!WP4N* al
his at in Gettysburg, on maniay Me
IItA dem q Ara nom'/., of lo 4.;A1.,
Phut 40 where all pries inteatalad gall
altilOAL , *

D. A. DUEIIIOER, itu&r,
I fillltpll Id—at.

, • ,
••

Nina% NOM.
NOTICE is hereby given is all Imo.
4-7 Mee and Other penarna -moaned.
that the Administration *counts herein-
after mentioned. will be presented at the
Orphans' Court oradents county, for con-
firmation and allowance, on Monday the
the 18th day of 441 next, viz :

100. The second and final account of
Simon S. Bishop. Executor of the last will
and testament of Worley J.Stonesifer, de•
ceased.

101. The first and final account of Jo-
seph Bayly. one of the Executors of the
last will and testament of Jane Bayly. de-
ceased.

102. The account of George Robinette,
Administrator of the estate of James Rob-
foe lto, deceased.

103. The account to John Hoffman,
Executor of tke last will and testament of
John Marshall, deceased.

104. The first and final scrount.of Pe-
ter Diehl, Administrator de bonisnon, with
the will annexed, of the estate of Henry
Hemler, deceased.

105. The first acentint of John Mating
and Jacob Miring. Executor. of the last
will and testament of Jacob Miring, de-
ceased.

108. The second and final amount of
Andrew Pulley. Executor of the last will
and testament of Wm. W. Bell, deed.

107. Ther iot:mod sanctum 'of Leah C.
Taylor and Wm. D. Taylor, Adminiatra.
lore of the estate, of John W. Taylor,
deed.

108. The first and final account of Jo-
cob F. Homer, Administrator of the estate
of Feronies Hoover. dee'd.

109. The first end final areotint ofJohn
foyer. Administrator de bootie now.iptith
the will annexed. of the estate of Jlsoob
Hoover. deceased.

110. The first and final account of Ad-
am Butt. Administrator of the estate of E-
lisabeth Forney. deed.

1 11. The first and final account of An-
drew M'llwain. Executor of the , last will
and tesiainent of Mary Orndorff. dereaised.

112. The third account of Mary Myers,
Executor of the la.t will and testament of
Henry Myers, dtio'd.

113. The second account of Mary My-
ers. Testamentary Guardian of Mary Ann
Virginia Myers, minor daughter of Henry
Myers, der'd.

114. The ierrina and final account of
Mary Myers, Testamentary Guardian of
Lonisa Henry Myers, der's', minor daugh-
ter of Henry Myers. dada.

115. The first and final Recount of Da-
vid Noel, Administrator of the estate of
John Noel, decd.

118. The first and final amount of John
Diehl. Administrator of the estate of Cath-
arine M Kniyht. deeeneed•

DANLEL PLANK. Regiater
Register's Mee Gettysburg,

March 41, 1b53.

& QUA (4

//SHE Summer Session of the NEW
.i lIXFORD COI,LEG I E ANDS
MEDICAL INSTITUTE titi 1553 u►
'54, will open in its various branches on
Monday the !Ws ry. .9pril next, and con-
tinue till the first of 0.-tober next.

Prict a for tuition as heretofore,
sl`.; in the Collegiate, and no in the Med-
ical Department; payment in advance.—
[No extra charge whatever.]

For Pupi:s sent Irons ■ distance, the
Pit incipirt-miti,-if derived, proenre bused,
washing and tnehdiug iu respectable linnets
for $75 per annum, pa:lnitint quierterly in
at) va nee.

Parents and Guardians, who wish their
snits or wards to receive a thorough edit.
cation, without endangering their Physi-
cal or n-,oral health, are invited to coins
and exansine the institute personally,
since the evulenre of our own senses is
more to be relied upon, than Mt any other.

M. D. G. PFEIFFER, M. L. Mliseciput.
N. B. The public aemi•auuual exam.

Million of the pupils at the Institute will
take place at the time fixed, viz : the hod
Monthly in March. (this year ladling oil
the 28th of said annuli) and continent's:
si 9 o'clock A. M.. on said day. 'Exer-
cises in I►eclaination and Compoilititm at
early candle light. Persons leafing inter-
ested in the advancement of knowledge
and humanity, will, we may confidently
hope, nut regret the time spent. if they
layer us with their company on the occa-
MON from the commencement.

■. D. O. P
New Oxford Institute, March 21.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
ON Saturtlay, the 23d day of April,

1853, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
by virtue of sundry writs to me directed
fur that purpose, will he exposed at public
sale, at the Court House in the Borough
oh York, the hollowing real estate, viz :
A certain Plantation or Tract

of Land,
situated partly in Paradise township, York
county. Pa.. and partly in Hamilton town-
ship, in the adjoining county of Atlanta,
in the State alores\ iiitl, containing

One hundred and fortylour acres
and allowance, etc., more or less, adjoin-
ing lands of George Jacobs and Peter
Dentine, in Paradise township, aforesaid,
and lands of Abraham Trimmer, Jacob
Becker, George Jacobs and others, in
Hamilton township, Mama county afore-
said, on which are erected a large -two sto-
ry

Brick Dwelling House,
and two story auk Rack Building,
Frame,and Weatherboanled Foundry, Ma•
chine Shop, Frame Saw Mill, Carpenter
Shop, part stone and part log,Stone Wash
House,

BRICK BANK BARN,
WarOn Shed, Corn Cribs and other im-
provements. There is an orchard on the
premises. sod about ten sores thereof is
woodland. Seized arid taken in emu-
tion as the estate of Fraueis Grove and
John Grove.'

GEORGE ALBRIGHT, Sheri.Blierin,Office, York, ? •
March 25, 1853.

us* acrowearli111,6:132:
undersigned respectfully annnortee

JIL in the Publie that they hive entered
into Partnership. ender the name. lily).
and title of HAMERBI,I( & FREY, to
carry on

C C NIXING
in all its branches, and are prepared to
furnish to order. on reasonable terms. all
kinds of Coaches, Rockaway. Boat-Body.
and Jersey Carriages. Buggies, km-,'man-
ufactured by the best of workmen, and
which, for finish and durability, will ?hal-
lenge comparison with any manufactured
in this plane.

0:"-The undersitned are also prepared
to attend to REPAIRRibI in all tirmothei
of the business, at the shortest moire.

WM. W. HAMERSLY.
.1. G. FREY.

Gettysburg, P.. rob. lA, 1853-Iy.

Mb. 'P =ol\ *. *4l
EARDWARE STORE.

riIMIE Subscribers would impartially
tttttunite to their friends and the

public. that tlsy have (paned r NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore st..
adjoining the risidencs of Davie Zutouca,
Gettysburg. in which they are opening a
barge and general assortment of

HARUII4SI ~ IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES,
CUTLERY, COACH TRIIMMIKOS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paiats,Oils, Dyestuffs,
n general, imottling every description of
articles in the above line of husittetus—lit
which they invite the attention of Coach-
makers,Blacksmiths. earpenters,Cobinet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock havingbeen *sleeted with great
ears and purchashed (or Cash, we gnarl
antee.(for the Ready Money.) to dispose
of any part of it an as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where. .

We particularly request a call from our
friends, hod earnestly, solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to es.
tabiish a character for selling floods at
low prices and doingbusiness on fair prin-
ciples.

JOEL. IL DANNER,
DA VIII ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 18.1851.-0.

MEW qUICISm
AND PLENTY OF THEM,

At the Store of

TIIE TWO EXTREMES. si the Old
Suns iwi) dears below the Pam Of.

fiee in Chisinhershorg *tree!. If yon teieh
to Barr your money; 1, 141111. 1(111 him yam
11ATS. CAPS. B0011114(141 SHOES. et
W. W. PArroN'S Eirshment. Eli
hays his Gonda with at core. and ii
prepared to offer bargains. Call and judge
for veineselves.

He has for-Gentlemen,..
Calf. Kip. and Heavy Hoots. of t he torsi
goaliov—priera from it 75 to 33 75.
Calf. Kip and Connie Motel. from 51 00
to it 00. Slippers. (loiters, dte..

For Ladies.
Fine Towing Gaiters, Half Gaiters. Mn.
rneen Shoes. Jenny Lind style, Jefferson
Slippers,./te., Morocco Gaiters, Miss'ses
Boors snit Shoes.

Alan, Hoye' and Children/4' Dome and
Shoes. of every variety, a very large SW
ointment. to snitall persona. Also Trunk.
and Travelling Begs. •

'Alan. Honshu and Beaver Hata. of all
kinds ; a very fine guide of new style
moleskin Hat ; Knaauth and Non-Inter-
vention Hate, and a great variety of Fur
and Wool Slouch Hats, from 60 cm. to
62 00.

Come one—come all.
• W. W. 'PAXTON.

Oct. 8. 1852

NEV GOODS! NEW GOODS"••

• I F anhorriber lota jnet returned Imm
II Philadelphia with a magnificent u-

sortment of

NEW.GOODS•
embracing every thing. Maple and desire
bk. which he is prepared to sell at min

plow Tate*, and respomfully in
rites the patronage of old and new custom
era.

D. MIDDLECOFF.
Nov. 19, 1852

XOTICA%

I. EDFERS of Admitdotration on the
estate of lessc Tyson. late DI Ildt-

timore township. Adonis County. Pa..
deed, having been granted to the subseri-
ber, residing in the same township. notice
is hereby given to such as ate indebted to
said estate to make payment without de-
lay. and these having ehtims•are requested
to present the same, properly authentic'',
ted. fur settlement.

JACOB DRIEST, Adnir.
Feb. 18, i853-6t.

HAY WANTED.
'PERSONS br.ing Hay to sell will do

well by calling on the subscriber. in
Gettysburg, who is desirous of purehuing.
The highest Market price will be ;midst
all times. 0:7-As lat intends having the
Hay, after • being parted, hauled either to
Hanover or 'Baltimore. ibo Proromoo to
haul will be given to those from whom he
may purchave.

SOLOMON PO W ER*,
Dec. 24.1852.—tf

NOTICE TO TAX.PAYW
mo nit E is honky given that tioiiirow-
-4‘ missioners ,will make en attinpowent
afters per roof. upon all Slate sod Coln-
ty 'razes 1101141111eli for the year 11151110 thu
Anil he psis m' ow or tosions
Monday the IVA dew of April nix!. and'
(7olleetors an beiafv requin.4l to maker
otieh shaietnent to all persons paying.on
or before said dee.

Collectors will he reiptired to make
payment to the Comity 's'reoutoret on or
before Ihseaday the 191 A dnNnfApril slot«
Otherwise they will not be entitled to 114.
abatement.Al4

By order of hip roromisainnerii. ,
J. A UGHtNaApall,,pik,

%mei) 11, 1863.-4 d
NOTICE•

Foote of Conrad freavor.fierte.
THE undereigned. appointed hy it*

Orphan's Court in make dew/Waldo*
of the balsnre remaining itt dm bestial of
Baton %tarsi, one of the Rxermans
Conrad W deed. to and amongst
creditors, will anew bur thee pnrprws. et
at hie office in Gem/sham on Thuradny
the 71h day of ApriParwr. at 10 o'clarit,
A. M.. when awl wham al? penmen ?me.
big claims spinal said' estate will please
present then fee inamiesion and allow.
trace.

WrINEARY. Auditor.
Nlare 11.Wir:4'•-431

.1.4 4ppresetfre 11s anted..

AN APPRENTICE to Ow Tailoring
Business will he taken by the Miller-

signed, Wapplicitipo be made immediate-
The opplicont =lathe otiood.'atenly

!labia. and mnetrsomo mcommendott.
A boy from the country would be-preile.
red-. ' J. H. BILELLX.
• fob. 18, 19113.-wif •

Freed Garden. Seed
CIF Al+,llF tSDS, reirsivea from

•044011004 "aft* fiords
Lebow*. OlLXoiik. s 191 0110 byna."

• , IMULICA.
Kall4 ia,%saa.

NOZGV.
.rfTERs optanienlary on that eels*

11-41 of Allmtv Fteiee. late of rilliaintOtio.
east township. Adams co.. diesels* tteek,
issesame sistwed atto the subeesibe
is same anats'p. he heseltp aises.sotimt
all persons indebted sa.saitl'esetie to make,
tausittltate payment. awl: to Mines. Marisa,

sgaistat thu sums is prostailOheele
properly authetitireNted be, settletionl,

•
JAcalt TIEZEJt. jr.004

!dank 96; 1363L-66

TO COONTIT NEMPINTS &
Confecticnien Wevonal. -

THE undersigned wnn,t reepeerfrillv
infewin dealers in FRED, NM-

FECTIONERIES and OROCERIE%.
That they are reeeiving daily, Clomp p.

Lemons, Figs. Petunia. Raisins. Al I-.
Filberts. English Walnuts, Airiest,. Teb•
mannand Vslilornia Ground Nuts. Prlnete
Maui, Pine Apple cheese, &sateen Cutting
(Meese, engsrs, Coffee, Tees, all knot.
of Spicer*. whole end gnnn nd, Cuivorrvvil
and Preserved Ginger, Macaroni, Vermi-
celli, Dairy Salt. kr.

200 boxes Orange.. 23 boxes Lemons.
100 boxes Itaiains, 23 boxes Rork Ca. 'lt

red. white and yellow, 25 boxes Go*
Drops. Orange, Lemon. Vanilla. me., 25
boxes Jujnbepaste, Orantre, Leman. Ate .

25 boxes Chocolate Drops, 10 boil-.
Stick. 25 boxer' Chocolate. Eagle and
Spierdt,loo boxes Prunes in limey hoe.,
100 Drama Figs, 10hags 8. 8.
10 hip Filberts, 100 bushels °min..'
Nuts. 50 jars fine Prunes. 25 gross Deo.
lap's Premiem Blacking. /lc.

The enbeeribers being appointed pids,
'agents for the ashy et apices for the “1101111.
mental Mills. they wouhlasespectially
vite dealers' to eall and' examine iheir
stork of apices, whole and groandt which
they are determined to pelt me cheap us
they ran be bought elsewhere.

They ire prepared to sell their g00d...
whieh are the hest make and quality that
can he, had in any market, at

CON Prices ! end One Prise only !

For pale Wholesale and Retail at No.
42 Market Street opposite V ork Bank, by

MALI. IieI•INUER & 'ON
Call and Examine for nurse/au
March, 4.-1855.

The Richest and most vatied
assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
'GIVER brought to this. place himinst

iwek,rrweived Ijy SCHICK. and o.
now opetting at Ida Store in South Bain,
more street. The public is invited to rail
and example goods and pricer. ,both nl
which cannot but please. nc reels hilly es,
.died,. Among his stock will he round
LADIES' FANCY DRESS 110111S1
such as Silk.. Satins. Popleina. Tissues
derive. Berage de Laines, Lamm. Al:
mama. Hombasines.Gingliama. Swim. Jow
onet sad Cambric Muslim', and Coheirs'
in great variety. Also.

&dinette. Tweeds. Commit:es. Nankeen,
Limn Check. Veiling, of till Sort.,
In short his stork is very large. semi am-
braces all-in his line.

iCrUall and judge for yoarsalloa.geo
rouble in-aliow goods. .

April Y, 1813.

BARBER & HAIR•DRk
fitAMUEL BcWlLll.losB:reSpPelitlii?
**7 informs the eirsettorOf l lettysburg and
ritranuers,who may tarry here until their
!wattle•grow, that he hisispettedltaltaving
end lifair•cutting Saloon in Chantireee.nag
etrert. opposite Buehler's pourlittore.
where he intends praiser', ting the utone...
riel business" in all no hrsnehre. tie
will shave you es Given us acity broker.
and out your hair loAult the eatatraer
phis. Then his 1111114**Prt
prove the appearance of the h-itnias'emee.
Front longrupteriewt ',Metter*
lie van go through the rannikelliolni of tb•
tonsorial department with such ate inti:
nine degree of skill. as to otters the opeitire
approbation of dime who anbuslt -their
chino to she keen ordeal of his rotor.

March 11.--3 t

CARRIAGES, CARRIBES:

NEW ESTABLIUMENTs
rriH E onharnriber resperthilli inkrins

the publics that he is engaged in the
Carriage-Making business and itpar-red to put up work in the most antis *e-

ntry manner. Any person warning arm?51111COTAM'Alf,
Buggy, Boat Body, or. *pare

Carriage,
will 410 WPII Inr rolling niethe saskiftitsod•sitZrREPAIRINO data >.4114010•0001
notice on inniittrate term~. at Ilia, /tap
wren West Middleand West 1t wat.
Inquire et Asmara, it Ztuouttea Thu*
ware Stare. •

The aubseriber tender* hia Ihanhr q► hi►
rummers for their paironaer and reams.
fully arka'a enntinuanne nl the saw.

JOHN L itoixzwowni,
Harr!' 11. 1853—ihn


